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ONNECTICUT EWS
86
~-Continued Need MayMake Bad C ·
Citizens of Hungry Children onn. Valley Student SCIence
ca~;:s o;s t~~e~~:s:~:e~:rO~~~1 Curriculum Views Conference Will be Held Here
dren, sponsored by American
overseas aid and United Nations Will Be Exanrined
appeal for Children, a federation At Open Meetl'ng Dr Hartley Cros», Esteemed
of voluntary American agencies • "-
for f.oreign relief and the Arneri- The Student - Faculty Forum ,." h F· d
can part of the United Nations and the Curriculum committee ,.L eac er, rtetui; Dies At 54
APpeal for Children fund-raising are to sponsor an open meetingtomorrow night, April 15, for the After an illness of several more than 10 years.
program. purpose of discussing the ever- weeks, Dr. Hartley Cross, well- He was a member of the Board
'I'his movement is but one part present problem of curriculum known and well-loved professor of Directors of the Peoples' Lob-
of a world.wide' program adopted changes. This gathering will be of economics at Connecticut eel- by in Washington, D. C., and was
held in Bill 106 at 7:30. lege, died. Dr. Cross had been a active in the Foreign Policy asso-
by the United Nations; every- S b f f Ichool-wlde argument has been mem er a our acu ty since 1943. elation.
\o\.'h
ere
, everyone will be given the carried on for years with the aim He had previously served as fel- Dr. Cross was a leader of sev-
opportunity to "Give One Day" to of achieving a completely lnte- low and assistant at Clark univer- eral open road trips initiated by
help feed, clothe, and care for the grated curriculum. The meeting sity from 1926 to 1929, professor William Allan Neilson, former
millions of needy children. Work. tomorrow night is to give every. of economics at Springfield eel- president of Smith college. Last
crs will be asked to give one day's one, students and faculty alike, a lege from 1929·1943, and as visit- summer he took a group to Eu-
ch~nce to -air their views, com- ing professor at Mount Holyoke rope, under the auspices of the
wages, and doctors and teachers plaints, and suggestions. in 1934, and he had taught at Syr- Cooperative league of the US, to
1.356 of their salary; employers Members of the faculty would acuse university in the summers survey economic and social condi-
in Sweden are matching the can. like to use this gathering to find of 1939 and 1943. During most of tions, and had been planning a
tributions of their employees, and out from the students themselves the time he was at Springfield, world study tour to Australia and
exactly what their opinions are Dr. Cross served as a lecturer in New Zealand during the coming
in China each farmer is to give a on the matter of present and fu- economics in the university ex- summer.
bowl of rice. ture curriculum. Criticism of ex- tension of the Mas~achusetts de- He was a member of the Amer-
American Overseas Aid, 1nco':, isting situations in the present partment of education. Ilean Economics association, the
porated, is the one official corpo- system will also be welcomed, as Born in Mmlaten, South Aus- American Historical association
ration designated by our state de, long as they are accompanied by tralia in 1894, Dr. Cross received and the American Association of
partment to raise the United constructive suggestions as to his college education in the University Professors. He was al-
State's share for the United Na- how they may be remedied. United States, obtaining his BA so a fellow of the Royal Economic
tions Appeal for Children. In- The success of this will be de- degree from Springfield in 1923 society of England.
eluded in this campaign are the termined by the number of stu- and his doctorate from Clark in To the students of Connecticut
Inng-establtshed voluntary agen- dents present. The faculty want 1929. A veteran of World War I, college,' Dr. Cross was better
ctes such as the American the whole view of student opln- Dr. Cross served WIth AustralIan known as a teacher, friend, and
F r i end s Service Committee, Ion on the subject of curriculum. forces at GallIpoli and in France. advisor. He was active in all areas
United Service to China; and the The importance of this problem I Active in the teaching business, of campus life, serving for many
National CIO Community Service to the campus as a whole can and economic worlds, Dr. Cross terms as member of the Student,
of Funds committee, who wil! only be seen by the attendance of figured prominently in the life of Faculty Forum and the Student-
help raise funds as well as share the students and faculty in par- the school and of the nation. Faculty Curriculum committee.
in the distribution. ticular. At his death, he was vice-chair- In rotation with other members
Money and goods collected by All topics discussed, and all man of the Consumers' Advisory I of the economics, history, and
suggestions proposed at this committee of the Council of Eco- government departments, Dr.
See "UNAC"-,Page 4 C I b f hmeeting will be written up. This nomic Advisors to the President ross was a so a mem er 0 t e
M
report will be given to the faculty of the United States, and a vice- recent committee on distribution
emorial Lecture I for their use in whatever ourrlcu- president of the Consumers' Un- of college work, and a member of
W
'll 0 5 A i lum changes are eventually Insti- ion of the United States with long standing on the college Iibra-
I pen rts I tuted. which he had been connected for See "Cross" Page 5
Friday, April 23 at 4:20 p.m., I
P~:r:rw:~:~t;::s%ent Park, Se1. Grayson, Mitchell and Johnson Are Elected
den Memorial Lecture, The Arts
~i~~. Age of Science, Dr. Edgar To Preside Over Class In Following Year
I
by Marjorie Byck by Christine Holt by Prlscil!a Meyer C.C. Science Conference
"Texas is the first step to heav- People in general, children in Black paper hats, pink ribbons, THE C
I
en." Anyway that's what Dallas particular, claim the avid interest paints, brushes, scotch tape .. , 0 ear . . Pollard,
will tell you. even if you don't of Ann Mitchell, recentlr elected all added up to intensive prepara- Yale Atomic Physicist
ask. presldent of next year s junior tion for the freshman dance. Dr. Ernest C. Pollard, professor
Dallas. was born Ann Grayson, class. . Seated in the midst of all this of physics at Yale, will give the
but as soon as her Texas drawl A native of Orange, N. J., ~d with a hat in one hand and a opening address at the Connecti-
was discovered, which was imme- a graduate of Chatham Hall In brush in the other was Johnny en-' cut Valley Student Scientific con-
o diately, she became Dallas to her Virginia, Mitc~'s inte~est in. peo- thusiastically splashing "Club terence, in the Palmer auditorium
I
Connecticut college friends. pl~ has man~ested Itself 1o. a '51" acrosS the side of a hat. For- on Saturday, April 17, at 10:30
This year Dallas is the Mary WIde and varYIng range of actIvo mally she is Helen Johnson, a.m. He will talk about The Wid·
Har.kness house president and ities. chairman of the decoration com- ening Field of Physical Research
honor court judge, and she has In prep school she headed. the mittee, and the new president of a subject of wide implicatlons fa;
just been ejected president of Northfield League, a religIOUS the class of 1951. ,both science and non,science stu,
next year's senior class. But pal- gro~p, and smce com1Og to .Con- She comes from Longmeadow, dents.
las is modest about her achIeve- nectlc~t: she has bee~ prorr:ment Mass., and attended Classical Dr. Pollard, a widely known
p.m.,' ments, so her friends had to be in RelIgIOUSFellowship, actmg as Ihigh school in Springfield, where lecturer, was born in China. He
relied on for the important data .. secretary·treasurer thIS year. . she was secretary of her sorority. studied and received his Ph. D. at
She did admit that she loves to Knowlton house claImed MItch The better part of her sum· Cambridge university and re'
talk and sleep, and hates snakes \ as Its vIce-presIde~t ill her fresh- mers were spent in a swimming Imained in England to teach at
and trains. And she has already man year, and thIS year she has pool. She likes to do fancy diving Leeds for several years. He came
put in an application for a course I presI~ed over :~:n~ck~ton~.. and has' competed in and won to this country in 1933 to study
. the snack bar or at least the BeSIdes partlclpatmg In the ex- .' and to teach at Yale During theIn "H t' h f 'a pus life many SWImmIng races. .smoking room of the library. er ecu Ive p ase 0 c m . ,. . war, Professor Poilard did special
~oom is distinguished by the frio Mitch has indulged a great deal Tll!~. sum:t%J
r
/;;a
y
tmclU~e work in radar at the radiation lab
t the
radiator and tortillas in tne musical side. A member some u:g a e 1 eren as s.e at M.I.T.
as on . . d f th h' 'nce her freshman would like to do some work illin the closet. Ann IS always rea y a e hC hir Sl ·t bit d' connection with art He has done extensive original
to talk to anyone about Texas. In year, seas JUs een e ec e . m· , . . research in the fields of nuclear
p.m" fact, she's ready to talk to anyone to the ShWlffs, the lOformal smg, Johnny s greatest mterest and and bio·physics. He Is currently
about their probl~ms, or what. 109 group. her mtended major IS art. In ad· head of a research group working
ever else they may have on theIr . A natural for a psychology rna· dltlOn to plannmg the decoratIOn with the cyclotron at Yale. Dr.
mind. Jar, MItch hopes to do nursery Outmg club seal and pam ted the Poilard has written numerous
Dallas's big interest is Connec- school ~?rk. after ?trhadhuatlODt'frheShmlan bandner. After 'alcolletge magazine articles. and is co-au-. II e Her main project of And keepmg m step W1 er na - s e pans to 0 commerCI ar. thor with Davidson of the book
tlcut co eg . I d' t fi d t" h t ",the year is to build spirit on cam· ura eSITe o. n" au . w a She does not confine her col· Applied Nuclear Physics.
and if you could have seen makes people tlck, she IS tak, lege actIvItIes to the art depart· This lecture wil! stress the everh~:'in the .midst of every search ing courses in philosophy. ., ment. She is a member of the increasing relatlonship of physics
p.m., during mascot hunt, you would .Playmg the pI~no and kmttmg chOIr and possesses an accordion, to all sciences and to the problems
k hat
I mean. hIghlIght MItch s spare tIme, WhICh she played In the ChrIst- of today, and will be of interest
now w jjlt.l.it h 11" P 4
_ 0 See "Grayson,,-page 4 See .I.' c e. - age mas pageant. to all.
The Connecticut Valley Stu-
dent Scientific conference will be
held at Connecticut college Satur-
day, April 17.
The series of these conferences
began in 1931 at Mount Holyoke
and was continued annually at
various colleges until April, 1942,
when it was discontinued because
of the war. After an interval of
six years, it is being resumed as
in 1932. Connecticut college will
be host.
Purpose of Conferences
The purpose of the conferences
was stated in 1931, as being "to
encourage among college stu-
dents an interest in the various
fields of science and to give an
idea to our own students and,
through their representatives to
the other colleges, of what is be-
ing done in college science de-
partments.
Eleven colleges and universities
will be represented on Friday.
These will be: American Interna-
tional college, University of Con-
necticut, Dartmouth college, Uni-
versity of Massachusetts, St. Jo-
seph college, Smith college,
Springfield college, U.S. Coast
Guard Academy. Wesleyan uni-
versity and Connecticut college.
Registration in Auditorium
All students are invited to at-
tend the conference. Those desir-
ing to attend the presentation of
the afternoon papers and demon-
strations must register in Palm-
er auditorium. General registra-
tion will be from 9:30-12:00, but
the students on campus are re-
quested to register between 9 :00
and 9 :30 to avoid crowding. The
registration fee will be fifteen
cents for which a program will be
given.
The conference will be opened
by President Park at 10:30 in the
auditorium. This will be followed
by a lecture by Dr. Ernest Pol-
See "Science"-Page 4
SAVE APRIL 23 . 24
Friday, April 23 at 8 :30
Palmer auditorium
. Department of Physical Educa-
tIon Dance Group. Original com-
position by students.
Saturday, April 24 at 10:00 a.m.,
Knowlton
. Roundtable discussion on top-
ICSsuggested by the lecture. Led
by Dr. Wind.
Saturday, April 24 at 3 :00
Knowlton
Department of English. Pro-
gram of original poetry. Depart-
n:ent of Music: Student composi-
tIOns. Formal Art exhibit. Depart-
~ent of Art Reception. Tea
~erved by Radio club.
Saturday, April 24 at 8:30
Palmer auditorium.
Wig and Candle. The original
operetta, Take Another Look.
Wednesday, .April 14, 1948
Let's Get Together
Almost everyone has remarked
at one time or another that it is
too bad that there is not a better
student-faculty relationship here '----------.-- __ ..L. :.- ~
at Connecticut college. Why is it
that many students and faculty
never get past. the "yes Miss
Jones. yes Professor So-and-So"
stage of class relationship.
Is it not, perhaps, a mutual
shyness that prevents a student
from suggesting to a faculty
member that they playa few sets
of tennis, or that prevents a
teacher from suggesting an in-
formal student·faculty discussion
of some topic of current interest?
I have often noticed at guest.rn3fSJ ISClsa:-16IS1: :....: .....JEI~ 3O::.::t::..:t:':.....::.:: ..:n::.::.::........:U::t::O:: ..:t::t::t::t: night that both faculty and stu-
;f. ~ dent knees were knocking and.. E fi F' A "'"that the conversation was forced~.:.' vents or . zve rts S~.;, and artificial. I can see no reason
;>r. .T' why this mutual discomfort
~ The Iden ~1 morial Lecture wUl once again be a vital part of :. should continue. °kf times that we need to get to lations, one of which is the ex,! the anual Five Arts Weekend at Connecticut college. Dr. Edgar ~.,' : What is being done about this now each one
~ "Yin .~ bl . . '. change of fairly large groups of"fl." d, Research Professor of Art at Smith college, will deliver :. pro em, and what can be done TIllS. sprmg ~A IS Sponsoring students and faculty between the= a formal address Ftiday afternoon. He will conduct the round· S: about it is the next question. a senes of lnformal softball faculty dining room and the
:fJ table discUSSion Saturday morning. :; There are two things which I games games betw f h
! :4'i know of that are being done. One d een acuIty ouses on campus More student·.,.; The Dance Group presentation on Friday evening will feature :f1 . th aln students which will take I faCUlty athletics, parties and gen.!. student efforts and onainaUty in choreography. • IS e invitation of faculty memo p ace about once a we k t· I
'rio _ b .....• :.Il:. bers to dine at various houses on Th d . e s artmg era entertainments should be
~ Th \~I d Ca dJ "'" urs a?" I smcerely hope that planned.: egan Il e Will present an original operetta, Take :. c~pus, Each house can only in- there will be a bIg t
.. Another Look. on Saturday evening. The book and music were :+! VIte two faculty to dinner every both facuIty st urnout of I would like to suggest that a
w: written by Shirley icholson and Helen Pope, both members of !*: Itwo weeks for one semester. At watch this gam:~~ not ~dents . t? committee be formed of both fac-!: the Class of '48. :=I'~I that r~te we do not even make a I pate in it. 0 partIcI- ulty and stUdents which would in'
.. . dent In the number f f 1 vestigate ..this situation and do• 'SE1E1rn-na Sf:nen8l ..El:·U::.:w.·.. ·u:-":Ea::f-m:.: :U::.·;t:;t: ,- ; I that we ha d' t~ acu ty Many suggestions have been something about it.
. . .. - ". ve an In e number made for the improvement of re- Cynthia. Perry Hill, '50
o co /VECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
EDITORI
•
L Connecticut
o THE AIRIn Jemorimn-
OM 01 the most important values to be gained lrom a college ed-
ueallon I"" abUlI)' 10 lhink ertrlcally and independently. No one ex-
...,pllJled lh pl'indple mere rrong))' than Dr. Hartley W. Cross.
He not onh embodied thJs: precept in his 0\\"Jl Ufe. but made it one of
theomaln tene ~ of h leaching,
Hi!; lnftut"ncP extended far be-yond me cl room and was felt by
thl!>entire eommumrj-, ~oorganwuJon or personal problem was too
Jr.~ gnilk-ant to claim h anenrton and Interest.
His ,·itaJltva.n-:S awaren rlmulated all those who came In con-
lael \\ ilh him: \\"eo mDed wtth him when he said to an unresponsive
cia.!. "10\1j'er the inteUectuaJ flag;" to excited students, "as the erne-
tio 'gO up. the tnretleet goes down;" to the evasive student, "make
it C'r\. tal clear, one. two, three," \\'e mlJed ... but we thought.
i-Us v t number of actlvirles made him not only a scholar but
an integra) pari of srudent-Iaculty organizations. He firmly believed
in ~laI change and \\"SS responsible for many beneficial Innovations
on campus. Through him we have come to a better realizaLlon of our
dutjes a IndhiduaJ and as members of society.
The selfless devotion of Dr. Cross 10 his Ideals leaves us with a
pan of his spirit which we feel it our personal responsibility to up.
hold and to advance. "'e shall always remember him as an educator
and above al1 as a friend. Dr. Cross' untimely death is a great loss to
aU who knew him. It is a still greater loss to those who have never
had the privUege of knowing him.
WNLC 1490 kc
• • •
Thursda)', ApriJ 15, 4 :30 p.m.
A Spanish atmosphere will per-
vade the air when the Ccnnectf-
CUI college student hour will pre-
sent a program written and pro-
duced by Barbara Norton. Carol
Young, Betty Ruth \Villi~S and
GaJe Craigie of the Spanish club.
The program will illustrate. the
common heritage of the Uruted
Slates and Mexico,
Frida)', ApriJ 16, 8:15 p.m.
Mr. Leslie Beebe of the depart-
ment of economics here at Con-
nectlcut will conduct his regular
weekly program, Across My Eco-
nomic Desk. On the program Mr.
Beebe discusses the influence of
economic trends on a community
of eastern Connecticut.
Monday, April 19. 8:30 p.m,
A book of current interest will
be discussed by Miss Helen Mul-
vey of the department of history
on Survey of Today, the third in
the group of three programs orig-
inating from Connecticut college
each week and heard through the
facilities of station WNLC, New
London.
Give One Day
The slogan or 'he United aUons Appeal tor Children, "Give
One Day" may be interpreted by a student at Connecticut as the con-
tribution ot the amount needed to keep her in college for one day.
This urn is the dally Investment that she and her family are making
In her own personal future. A contribution 01 the same amount to
the UNAC is her investment in lhe future o! the world,
\Vhlle the UNAC does not have the status of a "drive" here on
campus, and the purely voluntary nature ot the contributions made
Thursday has been emphasized, there really doesn't seem to me to
be much voluntary about it. "U one ot these children were to stand
before you wUh that furtive eye, that dazed Incomprehension, that
sickening gaunt, dirty, distorted look, you couJd not refuse him,"
. Y, J. and N. S.
Free Speech
A Forum at Opinion from
On and Off the Campus
Curious Paradox Revealed In
Militant Theme of Army Day
hy ~Uml Otto
Last week the nation cele-
bratelj Anny Day, and as the
theme of the event "A Strong
America Is a Peaceful One" was
fervently voiced by Kenneth C.
Royall, secretary of the Army,
the administration was busily im·
pJementing this theme, More than
a week ago it presented its plans
tor a 'strong AmerIca and a
peacefuJ one'; a draft program to
conscript men between the ages
of nineteen and twenty·five; reg-
istration of all men between the
ages at eighteen and .torty-five;
unIversal military training; plans
to strengthen and increase our
airforce, and an increase of 3,37
billion dollars to the previous
sum of 11 billion dollars desired
for defense purposes in 1949.
As one observes the efforts o.f
the Administration, one is struck
by a strange and curious paradox
revealed in their actions. This
paradox is perhaps most clearly
revealed in the .following com-
ment of the Herald Tribune on
the display or 28.300 soldiers, sail.
ors and marines. in the Anny
Day parade.
"The parade, marking the 31st
anniversary of the nation's entry
In \Vorld War 1, represented a
tribute to the American soldiers
living and dead."
Thus, here Is the paradox-one
pays tribute 10 the thousands
Who lo·t their lives so tha t the
world might see peace by a dis.
play of armed forces ready for
\\--aT. One prepares for peace by
Snobbery?
Dear Editor:
Amazing indeed is the con·
temptible snobbery of the five
Connecticut college girls who
voiced their "opinions" of Fort
Trumbull students. Four of these
CC girls and their opinions, you
will recall, appeared in the Trum-
bull Speaks section of the Trum-
bull Tide, and the filth-ah, the
fifth........JWl'otea column in the Con-
necticut College News comment-
ing on the incident.
The condescension implied in
an evaluation of "well - behaved"
etc, is obvious. It is appropriate
to eight·year-olds, and not to per-
sons of our own age. On the basis
of the impressions given by Con-
necticut college, Fort Trumbull is
justified in refusing the crumbs
from such" a table.
Carolyn Beattie '49
MImi Haskell '49
Peg McDowell '49
preparing .tor war. How familiar
Is this paradoxical maxim to the
ears of the world! How often his
it been carried out, .followed al-
ways by the logical consequences
o.t such preparation.
U one analyses this maxim the
dIstortion expressed therein be-
comes more evident. Times of
peace and times o.f war are two
diametricalJy opposed conditions
o.f life. The attainment of either
depends upon selected means
which are functionally related to
their respective ends. War prep.
arations never have, never will
and never can lead to peace, be·
cause the means of war are in·
trinsically reJated toward their
associated end-war. In wooing a
girl a young man does not use
methods of fighting a foe. So too,
in striving for peace the methods
that will be successfuJ are of a
different nature than those of
war. It might well be added that
a victorious peace requires far
more courage, strength and en.
durance than a victorious war. In
WaT, physical strength is the de-
cisive factor; in peace, moral and
intellectual courage become the
necessary force. For this reason
those who cry flprepare for war"
are spiritUal cowards. They have
given up without a murmur the
profoundly difficult task of find·
ing the means compatible with
the end of peace. They have given
up without a fight, and have re-
sorted to the age-old solution
-that is part of man's animal
heritage. but not his human heri-
tage.
• •
BUT, GRACIE, SPRING COMES EVERY YEAR -
c E N AoA L
Thursday, Aprll15
All College Forum.. . Bll106. 7 :30 p.m.
German club meeting New London hall 113, 5:15 p,m.
Quarterly Board meeting Branford, room 7, 4:20 p.m.,
Friday, April 16
Museum of Modern Art film. '. AUditorium, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, April 17
Lecture, Dr. Ernest Pollard __ Auditorium, 10:30 a.m.
"Ladies in Retirement" . .. AUditorium, 8:00 p.m.
Sunday, April 18
Friends of Library meeting _.. Palmer library, 3:00 p.m.
Vespers. Chapel, 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday April 20
Lecture, Sally Victor. Faculty room, 4:20 p.m.
Aviation club meeting Commuters' room, 7:00 p,m.
Personnel Bureau film .._ New London hall 113, 4:20 p.m.
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Club '51 Gives CC
Bright Night Life 1
Pink flamingos, subdued light-
ing, and small tables around the
dance floor were all part of the
night club motiff oJ the freshman --------------
dance held in Knowlton salon last
Saturday evening.
An estimated hundr.ed couples
danced to the music of Bob Hal-
prin and his orchestra, while "cig-
arette" girls, Roldah Northup and
Veronica Williams gave out littJle
black top hats to the girls and
pink carnations for their escorts'
buttonholes.
For it's floorshow "Club f51" of-
fered the recently formed Double
Octet, which proved to be a big
success. To complete the atmos-
phere, Nathalie Kroll '48 and Dor-
othy Psathas '48, went from table
to table to snap pictures 0.L the
couples.
The dance was cnaperoned by
Miss Park, Miss Noyes, Miss Bur-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Quimby, and
Mr. and Mrs. Jones.
SEE THEM AT GENUNG'S
.f'''' lJ rf" n .
Fn. b"KI,I: "WARDRDBETRICKS". Writ. lud, Bond. Inc., D.pt B. 13T5 B,oadw'l. K,wI,,, 11
_~ ," ._~'f'_ ~
Wednesday, April 14, 1948
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
political Conflict EnlivenslM . 1 S . h.1' Ffl emona peec es
TJ;te"",eoJ ' .Iake Another Look! Laud Life Service
campus-wide ~n:erest is to. Ober- '50, and Sarah Jane Wheel OfB I dT h
cused on ,1heOngmal operetta, er '50 respectively. The rest 0; e·ove eac er
Take Another Look WhlC.h the group includes Enid W,'ll,'fordt d b W by Betty Doolittle
will be presen e y Ig '48, Mary Haven Healy '50 d
nd Candle on Saturday evening, Carolyn Fox '50 Th ,a~ Memorial services for Dr. Hart·
:pril 24, of Five, Arts weekend. under the direc~io e fOPGerettaIS ley Cross were held Sunday, April
. .' n 0 retchen 11, in Harkness chapel at 2 :30.
The fourth of Its unique genre. t.o Shafer '49. Judy ,Kuhn. '49 Is the
th C
The solemnly beautiful and In-
be presented on e onnectlcut accompanist. M' t Fihn Willtt h b . spiring service was opened by the 19ran 1
college campus, I as een In reo The scene is laid in the nineties
h k
choir singing "0 Holy J esu" by 0 . p f
hearsal for tree wee s. in a typical small town h h eplct rogram 0Shi 1 . f' . were t e Palestrina. Dr. Paul M. Limbert,
The co-authors, ir ey NIChol· emtrust ~ovement raises its ugly N Y k C
son and Helen Pope, both memo head against the traditional back. president of Springfield college. ewe or enters
hers Of the class of '48, decided ground. The situation of the pro- where Dr. Cross formerly taught, M iss Frances G. Mcknight, di-
last spring that such a campus g.resslVes versus the conserva- read the 121st Psalm. Then Pres- rector of the New York State
tradition should be· kept alive. fives is to be settled at the per- Ident Park told the assembled] Migrant Child Care program, will
The very adequate result was a formance of Take Another Look! students, faculty, and friends of be on campus, on Tuesday after-
summer spent keeping Uncle Its array of solos, duets, and cho- D noon, April 20, to interview stu-
S
'am nusy rushing .Iyrics, dia- ruses blend together to promise r. Cross what he had done for dents for summer positions.
log
ue, and music back and forth all; outstanding evening'S enter- Connecticut college and promised
t th t th 11
Id conti Under the Migrant Child Care
from
Stratford, Connecticut, Shir- ainment, a e co ege wou continue tohi id I program, students work' at cen-
ley'S hometown, and New. Lon- carryon IS I ea s.
ters located throughout New
don, Connecticut, where Helen Firm To Intervi ew Mary Louise Flanagan, presi- York state. and each center serves
was busy at summer school. The dent of Student government, b .
as a Ia oratory for those -m-
book was concluded during Senio F J b spoke 'on what Dr. Cross had terested in soc i a 1 and ec-
Chr,'stmas vacation and by the' rs or 0 S meant to the students of the col- anomie problems and in child de-
end of January the casting was In Banking Field lege classroom. She said that he velopment.
complete. had "left an example and an atti- Miss McKnight is also bringing
The cast includes Robert E. L. On Thursday, April 22, Mr. Leo tude" to help his students live with her a Migrant film which
Strider, as the boy next door, Bombard, assistant secretary of more fully. best describes their program, and
Jane Wassung, '50 as the old rash- Professor Calston Warren 'of this will be shown at 3:20 p.m. in
toned girl who has four progreso the Guaranty Trust Company of Amherst, friend and cc-wcrker of New London 113. An interested
sive sisters, played by Ella Lou New York, will be on campus to Dr. Cross, spoke of Dr. Cross's students are welcome to attend
Hoyt '50, Gloria Sylvia '49, Rachel interview seniors interested in ca- ideals and aims as a world citizen the showing of the film and to
reers in the banking field. The and "intelligent rebel" who make appointments through the
Guaranty Trust Company hires wwoorrkldedforunmtiarninkgj'nlYd.,foThreas'e'brvet"cteersP onnel Bureau to talk withMiss McKnight about employ-
women college graduates for were concluded with the choir. ment opportunities for this sum·
many phases of their work in po· singing "Jesu, Joy of Man's De- mer or some future summeI,'.
sitions such as tax clerks, secur· siring" by Bach.
ity clerks, teller trainees, and per· ---------
sonnel clerks.
The company is well known
for its many employee benefits,
its good working co:p.ditions and
hours. It is a company which is
highly reputed throughout ,the
business world, with foreign of·
fices in London, Paris, and Brus·
sels; and quite a number of Con·
necticut college graduates have
enjoyed working for them in re-
cent years.
All seniors interested in talking
with Mr. Bombard should make
IilPpointmenfs through the Per-
sonnel Bureau as soon as possi·
ble.
Competitive Singers-
It's Time To Tune Up
Competitive Sing Rehears-
als are just beginning. The
support of every able-voiced
woman is needed! Attend
your class rehearsals faith-
fully. Competitive means
very competitive.
Penfield To Speak
At Sunday Vespers
The speaker at the vespers
service Sunday will be the Rev.
Thornton B. Penfield, Jr., pastor
of the First Presbyterian church
of Yonkers, N. Y. A graduate of
Princeton university, Mr. Penfield
did his theological work in Union
seminary, and also received his
master's degree from Teachers
college, Columbia university.
While attending the seminary,
he was associated as a student
pastor with Dr. Harry Emerson
Fosdick, then minister of the
First Congregational church in
New York. For eleven years he
was minister of the First Congre-
gational church in Saginaw,
Michigan, resigning this charge
to accept the call to his church in
Yonkers.
Mr. Penfield spent several sum-
mers in mission work in Alaska,
and in 1924.25 traveled aFound the Announcement of the winners
world, visiting 22 countrIes. of the current Quarterly contest
While in India, he was a guest of appeared in the spring issue of
Mahatma Gandhi's son, and on the magazine circulated last
his return assumed the pastorate .week. To three students have
ofl the Greystone Presbyterian been awarded prize editorships on
church in Elizabeth, N. J. Active· the Quarterly board: Elizabeth
ly engaged in the promotion of Johnston '49 for The First Day of
community.church .relationships, Summer, Deirdre Coons :50 for
he is also especially interested in The Last Spring and San Euch·
working with young people. ner '51 for her prize winnmg en·
.Mr. Penfield will remain for' try, Finale.
dISCussion after the service. In addition to newly elected ed·
Mr. Penfield is the uncle of Ele- itor-in.chief, Nancy puklin, and
anor Penfield '48. the contest winners, QuarterlY ed·
itorial board for 1948·49 includes
Gr,etchen Schafer, Rhoda Meltz·
er, Cynthia Carey, Julia .Spencer
and Barbara Blaustem. Mr.
Haines, Mr. Chase and Mr. Ma~k
will be Quarterly's faculty advls,
ors.
Department Stores
OfNewYork Offer
Jobs to Seniors
Within the next three weeks,
representatives from four New
York department stores are com·
ing to Connecticut to interview
seniors for positions on their ex-
ecutive training squads. The
stores sending representatives
are:
William T. Knott, Inc., on April
13.
R. H. Macy & Company, Inc.,
on April 15.
Abraham Strauss, Inc., of
Brooklyn, on April 21.
. Bloomingdale Brothers, Inc., 'on
April 27.
Any seniors who are interested
in any or all of these stores,
should contact the Personnel Bu-
reau to make appointments.
Bloomingdale's is also inter·
ested in talking with underclass-
men who are interested in work-
ing in their college shop for this
coming summer.
Quarterly Winners
Ahd Editors Named
I Hillway and Chase Will
Speak at Next Meeting
Of Friends of Library
The· Friends of the Library
group is sponsoring an invitation
open house in Palmer Library at
3 p.m. on Sunday, April 18. Dr.
Tyrus Hillway, president of New
London Junior college, and Dr.
Richard V. Chase, of the Connec-
ticut college English department,
will be guest speakers. The topic
for discussion will be Herman
Melville: His Life and Ideas. Dr.
Hillway, founder and secretary of
the Melville association, will
speak on Melville's life, and Dr.
Chase, recipient of a Guggenheim
Fellowship for 194748, will speak
on Melville's ideas and philoso·
phy.
.Members of the Friends of the
Library group and house librari·
ans have been invited to attend·
the meeting, and tea will be
served after the discussion.
The Style Shop, Inc.
128 State Street
Complete College
Sportswear Department
C~reer.Bound?
BECOME AN EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
.. if
• Doors will open wide to important p~sltion~ th
y.ou supplement your college ~ducahon Wl
Berkeley training. Special Executive Course com~
bines technical subjects with ba;ckgrOlind courses
in Business Administration.
Individualized instruction, small- classes. I?is-
tinguished faculty. Effective place.ment serVlCe.
Write today for Catalog. Address Duector.
420 Lexington Ave., New York 17, N. Y.
a Church Street, White Plains, N. Y. J
22 Prospect Street, East Orange, N. •
Perry & Stone
Jewelers Since 1865
STATIONERY - LEATHER GOODS
NOVELTIES
Watch and Jewelry Repair
State Street
Page Three
New Student Gov't
Officers Sworn in
By President Park
The new Student Government
officers will be installed during
chapel time Wednesday, April 14.
The officers for the ensuing year
will be: Mildie Weber, president
of Student Government; Bobbie
Miller, vice president; Jane
Smith. Chief Justice of Honor
Court; Ann Woodard. Speaker of
the House.
The class presidents for next
year will also be sworn into office
at this time. Ann Grayson is the
president of next year's senior
class. Ann Mitchell will head the
class of 1950, and Helen Johnson
the class of 1951.
The new Honor Court judges
will also officially assume their
positions Wednesday. H. J . Wet-
tach and Judy Winton will repre-
sent the class of 1949. Lois Papa
and Jean McClure will be the rep-
resentatives of next year's junior
class. The judges from the class
of 1951 are Lois Banks and Fran-
ces Nevins.
Other officers who will be In-
stalled at this time are: Lee Gar-
rison, president of AA; Janet Cal-
laghan, president of Service
League; Mary Lou Oellers. chair-
man of NSA; Charlene Hodges,
chairman of Religious Fellow·
ship; Margaret Farnsworth, pres-
ident of Wig and Candle; also
taking Qffice will be Dorset Town·
ley, chairman of Student·Faculty
forum; Betty Anderson, chair-
man of World Student commit-
tee; Ann MacWilliams, entertain-
ment chairman for service
League, and Grace Lurton, editor
of News.
Spencer Studio
Port.rails-Photo Fi~i8hing
10 Merldian Street
!;l,,,,,,, ..,......,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,m
L~!~,~;"~!~JETo Good Eatlng, SHyer Circle and E
~ Duncan Hlnes ::
~ E(ldit> Turner Trio for Dinner l\fu-::
~sic In the Melody Lounge nightly E
; Dancing Saturday Nights E
:: in 1\lain Dining Room ::
~ Comfortable Rooms ~
~ Open •.0\.11 Year 'Round ~
::Tel. 4331 New London, Conn.::
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cienc
(GutttDaN from Pace One)
Ann likes volleyball and soft-
ball, but she is enthusiastic about
all sports, and she likes music,
particularly, Wagner and Tschai-
kovsky.
Her friends also relate that she
has a wonderful sense of humor. -==============~r.~-~~_:-~~_~-~_:-~~_~_~_~_~_~~_~_~.~
But then, she does keep a file of .'
jokes along with her overnight
cards. Her major, sociology,
keeps her quite busy, especialJy
when combined with the many
meetings she attends on campus:
Dallas swears by black eyed
peas and bridge, and at present
has just completed her first pair
of argyle socks alter months of
hard labor. She even writes poet-
ry, both serious and humorous,
on occasion. In fact, Dallas is
leading such a full and busy life
here at Connecticut that it is no ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ..wonder her roommate find it
hard to wake her up in the morn-
ing.
~""'"'''''"'''''''''''''''''''"'''--''''-'''''''''''''''''''''''''· ..·,·,...."."", ..."",.,.,."."'''''''00'''''".".,,,"'8
.:...,
I~ M0 ~::d~e~~d~o~~ X 1....,1. -[-ohil-~r-:-~-f-~-~-~-~-&-e-'~-~-e;-~-~-;-~-~-s-:~-~-h-t-u:-~i
Hampshire and Long Island.
New Summer Styles in Dre$iSy and Beach Shoes First floor Blackstone friends
~ hoe. with S~e i say that 'SO's new president is
~J" • the kind of a person who takes an
~ C i interest in people in order to help
....
,
1.· 11o=i~Jacqueune~=0"LOue_" ...::.:i th~~ :::;:,~~~~~al~;';n funni.
."'IllrI -.--...... ...~ er," or "it couldn't have been cut-
er," are a couple of "Mitchell-
S ""- "--"-'~''''''''''''''',"''''_''OI'''''E] isms" which give rise to much
teasing on the part of her class-
mates, and it is this same vivac-
ity which goes to make up a busy
schedule for ·off-the·campus social
activities. The class of '50 has a
right to boast of its new presid-
ing officer!
Hossackv " Head,
Babb II.Pow II I I d
ill th r iii
- of ( e om rs for
M. 1 ~ r took p ee al me Out·
Ing dub fIlft'ung n"ld TUe5da)'
nigb, April 6. rl)" R ck
'30" e1«'0<1 p d<'nl; Eliza·
betb Babboll '51. secrelaJ:\'; and
8('11" Po" U 'SI. ll"UIlrer. The
board members I.ftd • ~ rep~
n tj\ e "ill be elected early
ne: 1 year. Babbie' and Shirley. in
\'1('\\' of lhe otDees Ihe)' take over
Ihb>_lay. are attending lhls "eek·
e-nd the IOCA conference at Han-
ever, • 'ew Hampshire.
Plans were also made 81 Ihis
meeting tor an Outing club up-
per- a, Buck lodge.
lanl o! 'II" department of phy .
Ics. Yale un!,·ersl'j·. The uue of
bls tIlk wlll be The Wid<'ning
FIeld o! Pbysloal Researc:I1. It
"ill deal prlndpally" itit nuc ....ar
pbyslcs and its relatlonsltip '0
other science'S. The morning ses-
sion "ill last WlJU 11 :45.11 \\ill be
open to all. registered or not.
BetwoeD 1:00 and 4:00 p.m,
there will be papers. demonstra-
tions, and continuous exhibits in
t h e 6 "I ds of botany, bee-
teriology. chemistry. home ec-
onomics. mathematics. physics,
asrrcmcmy, psychology, zoology,
and physiology. Sin .... titese will
be given simullaneously, it will
be necessary to consult a pI">
gram for time, piae<'. and subject
matt<'r. There will be 76 paP<'1"S
and 54 "x!liblts in aU. About 300
representatives of other schools
are expected to attend.
A social bour will be beld from
4:00 to 5:00 in Knowlton salOD.
FLOWERS
Bouquef and Cors&KS
Fellman & Clark
:florlsta
168 Scale SL. ew London
China Gill.. SUPer
Lamp. Unu.ruJ1 Gil"
Chelsea CI0ck:8 and
Barometers
AC
L. LEWIS
& COMPANY
E_tabl1lhed lUI
State and Green Streets
ew LondOR_ Connecticut
U AC will be distributed by op·
erating agencie~ of whIch the In-
ternational ChUdren's Emergency
fund is expected to be the main
distribution agency.
There is really no need to
rehearse the obvious facts ot the
Ineed tor aid to the children; sta·
~~~~~;;~~;;;;~~;;;;~ Ustlcs are overwhelming and the
F pictures ot these cbUdreo's taces
tell a small proportion ot the
countless tradegies being enacted.
In BuroP<' about 40 miJJlon chU·
dren under 18 -badly need food
and medicine. The Far East is, in
, terms ot numbers, even worse off
Ithan Europe. In China, it is esti-mated that 29 miJJlon chJldren un·der 14 require wel1are services
and 64 million need supplemen·
tary feeding and medical care
without which hundreds at thous-
ands will die. One out of five Po-
lish in!ants dies in its first year;
Greek boys of 14 average three
jnches shorter than a few years
ago; and thus the statistics run.
The immediate, short-run goal
in the past has been to pre-
vent starvation and epidemics.
UNRRA accomplished much in
preventing famines and distribut-
ing food. to the children in 14
countries. But UNRRA has ended,
and the longer-run effects of un-
der-feeding and lack of medical
care are likely to be disastrous in
many parts of the world unless
ne.w steps are taken now.
This is not just another chari.
ty. This js One World in practice;
this is the greatest opportunity
the world has had to function In
unison, and to func.tion for peace.
Groton, Conn.
"Where the gang
getl togetMr"
Dean's
Grill Casino
Dine and Dance
A job? Get on the "pre.
(erred Iist" with Gibb. secretarial
training. LaJt y~r 9,611 da-
criminating e.mpJoyen uked for
Gibbs JeCretuies. Full informa-
tion from CoUege Courx Dean.
KAI ttAKlnt bIDD~
NEW YORK 11. ~J(, P~r" A••
DOSTON 16. tu M.. 'lbo~o"Gh 51.
CHICAGO 11 ... 5~ uu Sup.rior St.
PROVIOEHCE , . 155 A"II.u St.
rational Bank of Commerce
Established l1!5Z
NEW WNDON, CONN.
Ask fer
peciaJ Check Book for College Students
iUember Fe<hral Depont lruurance corp.
Everyone is cordially invited. It
lA11I be an opportunity to meet
students tram the various col-
leges and have an inter-change of
Ideas.
This conference is the most Irn-
portant activity that has ever
been undertaken by the science
departments here at Connecticut.
It is essential that the whole
school participate in the confer-
ence. A great amount of time and
energy has been spent to make it
stimulating. The program is one
containing such a great variety
of projects and papers that there
will be something to interest ev-
eryone.
Recognition and appreciation
should be given to those who
have worked so hard to make the
conference a success. These in·
clude: Eleanor Penfield, chair-
man; Bernice euman, vice-chair-
man; Ann Barnard, secretary;
Miss Margaret W_ Kelly, faculty
adviser; and the department
chainnen: Carolyn Taves, botany
and bacteriology; Constance Ray-
mond, chemistry; Eli z abe t h
Morse, home economics; Eliza·
beth Costa, mathematics; Marion
Mershon, physics and astronomy;
Mary Lou McCredie, psychology;
Mary Stone, zoology and physiol-
ogy; Mary Alice Clark, publicity
and registration; Eli z abe t h
Fincke. treasurer; Dorothy In-
glis, luncheon arrangements, and
Phyllis Hammer, reception.
Grayson
(Contlnul!ld from. Pace One)
Mitchell
(Contlnued from Pace One)
KNlTTING YARNS
100% Vlrl:ln Wool
at
HOME ARTS CORNER
9 Uolon Street
115 Bank Street
TEL. 2-14.02
New London, Conn
Sally Victor Will
Lecture on Campus
Tuesday, April 20
Miss Sally Victor, noted hat de-
signer, will appear on our cam-
pus on Tuesday, April 20, in the
Faculty room of Fanning hall to
deliver a lecture sponsored by
the Auerbach foundation.
Miss Victor, who shelved ambi-
tions of becoming a school teach-
er after a successful summer job
in Macy's millinery department,
has done extremely well in her
designing career. Within a year
at Macy's she became assistant
buyer, and later moved on to
Bamberger's in Newark.
In 1934 she opened her own
shop for retail trade, and the pop-
ularity of Sally Victor's flattering
designs has spread throughout
the nation.
Miss Victor has received the 0
distinguished honor of the Amer- J
ican Fashion Critics Award for
l\Ilillinery Design.
The lecture, which promises to
be of interest to majors in any
field, is open to all students and
the pUblic.
Postponed Play Will
Take Place Saturday
The Wig and Candle play
Ladies in Retiremen t, can-
celled last week because of
the death of Dr. Hartley
Cross, will be presented this
Saturday evening, April 17,
in the auditorium at 8:00 p.m.
0"''''''''''''''''''00'''''00''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''8
IDa Yau Like Italian Food?I,,,
i,,Go ro
Dante's
for tbe Best
TRUMAN STREET
8'"·""·"""'''''''''00'' ....''''''·"""",, ..........'' ..''8
We have
charming
arrangements of
all spring flowers
•
FISHER, Florist
104 State Street
New London, Conn.
Modern Art Movie to
Star Miriam Hopkins
The next Museum of Mod-
ern Art movie, Trouble in
Paradise, will be presented
April 16, at 7 :30 p.m. This
movie is on the familiar Raf-
fles theme, and the cast in-
cludes Miriam Hopkins, Her-
bert Marshall, Kay Francis,
and Charles Ruggles.
Welcome and
Greetings
Chez Arnold
Pastry Shop
Ice Cream Bar
Boston Candy Kitchen
•
Irish Tunes
Shamrocks
Shillelaghes
relax in the atmosphere of the Irish
at
DANNY SHEA'S
Golden Street
COURTESY DRUG STORE
''IN THE HEART OF NEW LONDON"
119 STATE STREET
Featuring a Most Complete Assortment 0/
Drug and Cosmetic Merchandise
HERE YOU WILL FIND:
Revlon Elizabeth Arden - Coty - Lentheric
Old Spice - Rubinstein - Faberge _ Eve in P"r;s
Factor's - Lescin6ki's - Richard Hudnut
Milkmaid - LaCross - Yardley
And l\-lany More Famous Lines
Perfumes lor iUilady
Ciro's - Hartnell - Lanvin _ Adrian
D'Orsay's - Chanel - Corday - SeiaperelIi
A.lso Tobaccos - Cigarettes _ Leather Good.
Daily Deliveries - Girls' Checks Caj;hed
Charge Accounts Available - Tel. 3857
,,--
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For those Midnight
"Feeds" Oassifieds
Page Five
SAVE APRIL 23 .. 24-
FOR FIVE ARTS
,
1I Blouses
and
Bathing Suits
Fashion Farms, Inc.
622 Williams Street
just Off Campus
Diane Roberts, Joanne Shenk,
and Janet Surgenor. Congratula-
tions to one and all!
I think special mention should
go to those enterprising fresh-
,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,... ,,,,,,,,'"'''''''''''"'''''''''''''''''''''11I1'''''''''"''''''',,,,"'''''''nllll'''"'"''''''''''III'",,,,,,,,,,,,,, men, 20 of whom won their blaz-
held in Thames lounge, As usual ers. This certainly shows some
there were several awards and real effort and interest. Congrat-
announcements made, which are ulatlons to you too; we hope
repeated here for the benefit of
those who were not at the coffee. there will soon be many more to
After the reports of the van- add to the list.
ous heads of the sports President More special mention goes to
"Happy" Marshall announced the Frances Brigham, Jean Carter,
names of the girls who, having and Marion Luce of the class of
ru~de ten clubs accumulatively, '48, and Bette Powell of the class
WIll have their names engraved of '51 who have earned their
on the plaque. ·CCOCseals. This organization has
, They ~re.: Edith Aschaffenburg really had a successful season in
48, Marjorie Collins '48, and Lee great part due to Judy Kuhn '49,
?~rrison '49. The girls who are el- this year's president. Orchids to
Iglble tor their college .seals are: you, Judy; you did a truly won- FOR SALE - 214x3'4 speed graphic,
In the class of 1948: Jane Gard- derful [ob. 120 plaubet rouop, f2.8 anttcomar.M nasngun. many accessories. Also
ner, argaret McKean, and Doro- In the award department the rangefinder, compus rapid, both
thy Quinlan. class of '50 took almost all of the cameras excellent condtuon. Roy
I th
Drier, unrv. of Conn. LightnIng 214,
m"..".."..",,,,,,,.."..II11....... III11I111." .... II""" .. "e t n e class of ~949: Jean Car- honors. Cynthia lIill, sophomore phone 2-3977.
er, .Rose Goodstel.n, Betty Gott-, class representative, received the --=============1
schling, Poll~ LIs~on, Phyllis inter-class trophy as the sopho- rl~ ,
Nectow, Marilyn Nlbecker, and mores came out on top in inter-
Barbara Trench. In the class of class sports for the winter sea- ~ ~ t~r t'i 0n
1950: Holly Barrett, Charlotte son. Diane Roberts, sophomore ~ '" '" %J
Bennett, Mary Bundy, Nancy basketball manager received the Inc.
Ford, Polly Hedlund, A.lice Hess, Inter-class basketball trophy, N La C
J M l
ew ndon, onn.
ean u vaney, Josephme Parisi, thanks to the sophomore's unde-
feated basketball season, Nice go-
ing, sophomores, you really de-
served both trophies.
It's the unanimous opinion
that the highspot of the evening
was Sarah Blaisdell's speech as
by Phyllis Hammer
head basketball manager. seri-I
ously, "Blaiz," it was terrific.
Freshmen Inter-House Garnes
Again we bring notice to the
freshmen who are planning a bas-
ketball competition among the
freshmen dorms. We think this is
really a swell idea. The more
plans like this which materialize,
the better. If the way you played
at Vassar is any indication, those
games will really be something to
see. Good luck to you all!
i\i\ coffee
on Tuesday evening, March 23,
the annual winter AA coffee was-ro"""",,,·,,·,,,,......"U'IOIIO" ......... 'OII01I11' ... '"I1'[B
GO TO
(All essential to morale)
Beit Bros.
60 Main Street
LOST--One gray Parker "51" some- ;'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~where between Holm s hall and Bill ... •
106. If round please return to Peter
Hursh, WIndham.
•
COMPLETE LINE OF
GROCERIES THE
SPORT SHOP
M11111111111111141111'
New London's newesl and finesl dining
Serving·
room,
One of Connecticut's Best
Loved Traditions
Confectioners and Caterers
247 State Street
LUNCHEON - TEA
COCKTAILS - D~R
Exclusive With Us
McMullen
Clare McCardell
Jamison
Carlye Apparel
Mallove's
Record Department
74 State Street
We Carry the Very La test
Classical and Popular
Victory - Columbia - Decca
Capitol - Sonora -- Okeh
Records
Crown Restaurant
Cross
Birthday Cakes on Short Notice
___..1
302 State Street
Telephone 59tH
•
Next to the Victory Theater
Come in for 8 Snack After
the Show
ry where he was influential in the
selection of books to be pur-
chased.
In addition to his formal activ-
ities·in the classroom and on com-
mittees, Dr, Cross followed up his
interest in the students of Con-
necticut college by frequently in-
91-101 N. BANK STREET I viting them to hIs office and to
TELEPHONE 2.4566 ' his home for informal discus-l
, (f. sions. I
@9""i)>dJ"~""i)~~~>dJ~"'il~~~
<Continued from Paz-e One) Check Your Tennis Equipment
Rackets Restrung on Our NO-AWL Restringer
Every String the Same Tension
Steaks • Chops • Chicken
Lobster and Sea Food
THE G. M. WILLIAMS CO.
The Old-Fashioned Up-to-Date Hardware Store
C. Reid Hudgins, Jr. - General Manager
Corner State and North Bank Streets - Phone 5361
CAMEL
isthe c;ga~tte
_-fOrme!
a. J. Reynold9 Tobacco cc., Winston-Salem, N. C.
tummy. J.A.'s porcine friend \~as G
royally instated into college life
the other night. when an a~\le-
some ceremony was held during
whfeh everyone present dropped
a penny in the slot. On second
thought. perhaps Mildie's new
guardian wasn't imported for
able rabbit's fanc)' towards ro- deeorauve purposes only.
mance, Some found dyed Easter
eggs In the grass. bu. a rew found I---------
basket full of diamonds.
Happy IarshaIJ was vislted by
the bunny who bas cb·ed his egg
el ~:".\\ilh hearts and 60\\ ers lhis year.
~". Happy Is engaged 10 Ralph
w~-nt G ROE. Reeves. Ralph attended Cornell
!::. ~ and then served with the Army
larl M_ April 14 ~ for five long years. He's the
~ nl \Iorpn _ vtveea Undtors ~ brother of one of Happy's friends
:: THE ''lefOR - and conveniently located in her
, TO ! native Scarsdale. The wedding Is~ Mm i
::DICK TIC \CY ;U"EETS ORrESO.\[£; planned for September.
: : Just one more hop, skip andi un. - lion. - Tues. i jump, and the bunny was deliver-
·1.: t,.,:· Ing moonbeams to Sue Farnham.Y\'onnt> De- certo • Dan DUr)·t.>a
Sue became pinned to Curly Ford
I BL.\ K BART on Feb. 29. Leap Day, and en.• PJu UfPI: SLE1;TH ~ gaged this vacation. She met Cur.
OI··.. ••.... •............ •..... •••......... •...... •... ·_ ...... m IIY in ew Haven in December on
a blind date with his roommate.
• Curly will be graduated from
ew Haven in 1949. July 31 is the
wedding date.
Dorothy Fried was another of
the bunny's pets this year. Dits
became engaged to Harry Scha-
grin, Jr., better known as "But-
ton ." Harry was graduated from
the University of Michigan and
received his M. A. there. The cou-
ple met in their home. Youngs-
town, Ohio. a long time ago but
didn't begin dating until the sum-
TEXAN mer of '46. Oils announced that
i~~~~~~~~~~~~~ getting her ring this vacation was,a wonderful surprise. Even Eas-
ter rabbits can be subtle.
There was a lovely sparkling
egg for Dorie Drlsler this Easter.
Dorie is engaged to Gary Fergus-
on whom she met at a dance in
ew Haven In 1944. Dorie and
Gary Jacked a geographical ad-
vantage since he is Irom Nebras-
ka and she, Irom Conectlcul. Be-
sides this, there was a year (mi-
nus twelve days, Dorte always
adds) when he was stationed
with the Navy on the West Coast.
Mary Jane Coons became en-
gaged to Lieutenant J. G. John-
son, U.S.C.G., on Easter Sunday.
Lleut Johnson is an instructor at
the C.G.A., from which he was
graduated in 1943. The couple are
to have a military wedding with
all the trimmings on May 29. ~~"
ancy Beam. Francis Ferres, and "'~'"
Mary McGeorge will wait on
Coonsie at the wedding.
Wilda Schaumann announced
her engagement recently to Karl
Williams of Wilmington, Dela-
ware. Karl is doing graduate
work at R.P.I. Wilda and Karl be-
came engaged on Valentine's day.
Barbara Walker was married
to John Steigerwalt on April 3.
WfTH PATENTED HER John and Bobbie are making their
home in Bryn Mawr. Pennsylva.
nia, where John is practicing
medicine. Lyn Boylan was her
maid of honor at the wedding
which was held in Harttord. They
went to Bermuda on their honey-
moon.
ot hearts and flowers, but pa·
pier-mache pigs are the words oI
the moment for Mildie Weber.
Mildie's Mom procured for her a
mountainous piggy with a slot in
his back and a trap door in his
P !1.
au ht on Campus
1"be- Eu(er BUM)' showed all
(he .. r-marks" of an expert-
eeeed cupId r.h.i:s Eas(er vaeetton.
pring en fumed thaI vener-
Fri. Apr. 16 - Till". Apr. 22
Ray !'olilland • Charles Laughton
In
TilE BIG LO K
with Maureen O'Sullivan
plus
William Elliot - John Carroll
Catherine McLeod
In
TilE FABULO
- Sfo:;COND UIO lUT -
J\bboU. nod COlltf:IJO
PARDO MY ARONG
STJ\RTS S."-TUROAY
Starts with small chuckles and
ends up with large belly laughs-
bnnalng back two gIant laugh
shows
Cllrol Lomburd - Wm. I'(twell
MY I GODFREY
Campus
Favorites
i>: SEnf-FREE
NYLONS
SllIart c::oIlellerirl4
e-rerywbere .re p.m.
perin. their lep "i th
thac: aleek.. IIUIlI.rree
be.utiea-the 1l1lolUidentified
by the Seal or the OA/(CI'l'I"C T""'ll'I"!.
11Jrir adu in., parented ,,\\U 1tl
bed' _orea PtTrecl 6(., their '\~ :1",
C_.oe;' d"''''''' I.. .~
ClOI:hrorl.:So t"tin, ae..rns! •
I.ool.: (or tbem undu le.adio,
brand n.t.rna al JODr ~ ~
(,uonte c:oIk,e abop or .tore. _~: ....
_u.I. P,,1_I'6o.-"
Always Trade at
STARR'S
AS CO~"'N.OOLl...F.OESTUDENTS HAVE DONE BEFORE you
• Drug.
• Film.
• Magazines
• Prescriptions
• Toile. Good.
• Cigareltea
For
.F1L\IS P:BOCE8SED BY HABTEB PHOTO FINI.SHEBS
I:PS HERE WHERE YOU HAVE A CHARGE ACCOUNT
Al."'D YOUR ClIECKS ARE CASlIED
STARR BROS. INC.
RexaU Drug Swre
t D~ TO DOR:US DAJLY
CO 'ECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
A\'E APRIL 23 . U
FORFT\'EARTS
"I LIKE CHESTERFIELDS
BETTER-THEY GIVE ME
MORE SMOKING PLEASURE."
"THE FUllER BRUSH MAN"
COLUMBIA'S FORTHCOMING COMEDY
Wednesday, April 14, 1948
The Star Dairy Ice Cream Bar
Just Down the Hill from the College
tit FInest Quality Star Dairy Ice CreamServlng' e
OGS HAMBURGERS, CHEESE·BURGERS,
ALSO HOT~FFIiE, HOT CHOCOLATE, etc.
All daes and milk shakes put up in paper
con::t::ers for your convenience to take out.
WE DELIVER •••• TELEPHONE 6880
Call for Orders Between 7 :00 and 9 :00Please
•
